
Tre is a 1111c, which on iy lii s,
'I Iihoih s.ldom breathed, f'orever

d wt hs
fike hidden. music rocked to scep

\\' iiin the ocean's painted shells.
There is a bright but pensive eye,
W ilch ever on my pathway shines,

A.' day and r-ight and gentle stars
uop n4 light the darkest

A voi'ee whose tender accent Founds
A s if it were Cbe boul which spikoe

And of that voice, the lightest to[ e
Doth in my heart wild echoes wake.

And tils is love, the only one
Of Eden's torn and trampled flow-

er.,,
Which sheltered by some angel's

i to 1lesh eartl o? odir

A Ghost-Raiser.
MNy Uncle Beagley, who commnec

oI his commercial career very cat ly
inl the present century as a begman,#1II' tell stories. A mong them, he
tells his Single Ghost Story so often,
that I am heartily tired of it. li
relf-difence, therefore I publish the
tale in order that when the next. good
kind ol4gontivin .offorl.1p bore us
with iP"t,-'efeffd,.may' sky they
knowit.." I reiu'emberevery wordof

"One fiue autumn eveniog about
foar 'sears ago, I was traveling oil
horseback, from Shrewsbury to Ches-
tor. I felt tolerably tired, and was
beginnitig to look out for some snug
way.-side inn, where I might pass thi<
fidght, when a sudden and violeni
thunder stormn cama' on. My horse
terrified by the lightning, fairly tool
the bridle between his teeth, an<
started off with tie at full galloi
through laines and ctoss roads until a

length I managed to pull him up just
near the door of a neat looking coun

try inn.''
"Well," thought T, ",t here was Wit

in your lladnew-, old boy, 111ice it
broipught n. to this Coll fort a ble ref
ige." And alighating, I gave hii il
citirgeI to IL stout, fa lie's boy wh<
acted as hostler, Tle inn-kitchen
lh il Wi also tle guest-room, %a.

large and conifortable, very like thi
phlasant he-terly described by .zaiia%
Walton. 'There were several travel
c11 already in tile room- probably
like m3self, driven there for sheltei
-anid lhey were all warming them
salve. by a blazing fire while waiting
for au pper. I joined the party
l'r.sently, being suliloled by t h
hostteps, we all sat down, twelve it
ninixliber, to a sinoking repast of hacot
and eggs, corned beef and carrots and
stewed hare.
The conversation naturally turnet

On the ImlislaplSp MOCeionCd by tihn
storth, of which everyone seemed t<
have hisfill share. Oe had beel
thrown df his horse ; another, d riv.
in" a gig, had been upset, into a dyk
a5 all had got it through w.etting
aind agreed uinanimously that it was
dreadful.weather-a regular witches

"Witles and giost prefer foi
their Sabbath a fine moonlight night
to such1 wethe11r as5 this."'

llThose words were uttered in a sol
emnt tone tand with strange em phasis
by one of the company. lie was
tagg klo iing aiiand Ilhad sei
elinog molrobaant or pedbar. My nexl
un ghibor: was a gay, well look ingfashilonably dressed younig mnan, wha<
ilurstinig into a deal of laughiter
said:
"You mnust know tile mllanners anda

customs of ghosts very well, to be
ablesto tell that they disiiko gettingwet or muddy."'

TPhe irst sp~eiker giving himt a dark
fierce look said:
"Young man, speak nrot so lightly

ofthing8 above your cotnprehension.'
"D ou mean to imply that there
aresac thngsas ghosts ?"

"Perhaps there are if you had
eonrage to look at them."

TI lhe young man stood up, flushed
withI anger. lit presently resumnin
hiiascat, lhe said calmly:y
"That tasunt should cost you dear,

si it dere net adeth a fo->lish one."
"A, foolish onis I"' exclaimed thte

Tlerihtant, -throwing on the table a
heavy leaithern pulse. "'There art
filly g4t1auias. 'I am11 coutent to boit
them, if, before theo hiouir is enided, I
do not succeed in showing you, whi
are oblstinately prejuidi ced, the formi
of pny one of your deceased friends;
and if after you have recognized him
you allow him to kiss your lips."
We all looked at each other, bututy young neighbor, still ini the same

maocking manner, replied:'You will (10 that, will you ?'"
'Yes,' said the other-'L will stake

thlese fifty guineas, on condition that
yetr will pay a similar sumK if you

After a shior t silence, the youngman said gaily:
'Fifty guineas, my worthy sorcerer,are more than a poor college sizir

everi possessedl ; bet hero are five,
which if you are satisfied, I shall be
most willing to wager.'
.'Thie other took up his purse, say.

mgl iln contemptuousa tone:'Young gentleman, you wish to
draw back.'

' Idraw back !' exclaimed the stu-
dent. 'Well,' if I had the fifty gumn.
ene,.you should see whether I wish to
draw. back."

'Here/' said I, 'are four guineas,
ib.h I will stake on your wager.'
.No sioner bad I made this propo.

Aitionl than the rett of the eonmpany,
attracted by the sinigularity of the
alfiar, came forward to lay down
their 'rnbney ; in A minute -dtwo thg ftiy gpiness were subscribed.

'wiZli ptha heX ie iwtnitdhe uod,,all Aioe Wiinthe hands of the btudenat and' prepar.ed for hin experiment. We selected
for the purpo.e a small' sutuer-house
in the garden, perfeotly isolated, an&
=I:Ig Io 11neaus of exit but a willow
and a door, which we earefully fasteir-
od, after placing the young min
willain.
We put writing materials on a

small-table, in the sumnger-housj, and
took away the candles. We remaaainl-
ed outside, with the podlar amongt,
us. In a low. solemnat voice he began.to chanat the fillowingi lines

" ha Ct 1:i -4' h slow Ifl oilt taC Oceat caves
A nId tIhe storiy sirf '

Tho phantomi pale dea his blaecked ior
Stthe fre ah grrveen ina "

rln, iralsing his voie' soleiniily', lie
said:

'You asked fo ,en your friend Vraan.
cik Villi-virs, who wa1 dlrownaed, three
years ago, off the coast of south
America -what do you see

'I see,' replied tho student "a
white light arising near the wiudow,
ilt it laps no formi it' is like 'ia un-

cer in cloud.r
We, the spectators, remained pro-foundly silent.
'A re you afraill?'* sked the mer-

cbant, inl a loud vWo.
'I am not,' replied the student).firmly.'
After a moment's silcnce, the ped.larstamaped three timeson the grout)dand sang

"And the phantom White, whose c'.ay-cld.faco,
Was on;eso fair

Dries with his iroud his olinging vost
And his see tossed Iair."

Oacee more the solemn question'You would ace revenled the mysfo.ries of the tomb--what do you see
now

'Tho student answered iti a calr
voice, imt like that of a man describ-
ing thaingi as they pass before him :

'I see the cloud taking the form of
a phanitom ; its lead is covered with
a long veil-it stands still P

'Are you afraid 7'
'I am not
We looked at each other in horror-

ittricken milence, while tho merclant,raiing his armas above his head, chan-
ted, in a sopulobral %oice :

"'And the plintom said, as le rose front
Ilae wave
lie shall know me in sooth

I will a to my friend, gay smniling and
fonld

As in our first youlik
'What. do you seo ?' said le,
'1 see the phantom advance ; lie.

lifts his veil-'tis Frianeis Villiers
le zapproaches the table-he writes !-
'tis his Signature V

'Are you afraid V
A eoa ful moment of silence en-

sued ; the student replied, but in an
altered voice,

L aln not.,
With strango and franttic gestures,the mercancla1at then sang :

OjAnd ahc plauaa tom said to the atloeking
snecer,

I Oine froan the SoIuIaba
Pat Ily ianad ot my hand--thy lenr on nyheart

Thy moth on my nota h."
'WN'hat do you see T'
all e cotnes-he at prronches-he pur-sutes iet-he is strothing out his arms

-ae will lhave mei ! Ilelpa ! hlcp
Szave ame !'

'Atro you afraid 'naow T' aisked the
maer'chantt inaaaaoackinag v'oiea'
A pie rcinag cry, antd theni ra st i ld

groan, were thae only aja weas of' the
terrible (jaaestiolt.
'lll tat razlh youlh' s aid theo

maerchtant hitterly. 'I hanve, I thaiink,
waont tlae wager ; baut it is soIWdettfor
moetohlavea' girena Ihimt a lesson. Let
haimt kee-p his mnoney for tlhe future.'

lIeI wailked rapidly -away. We
opened the door of lihe sutmmeaacr-haouax,
and founad thte studeaat iin coathi'ai .n.
A I aper signted with thatunn e aof
'anciis Villers, ' was focnuf oan theatable. .

As soon as the StudlentH senses
wore reatot'ed(, hao asked vaehteent lywhelare wias the vile soaleerer who hatI
subjected Imt to such a horrible or-
deal-.--he waould kill htiam ! I~e
soutghatIhima thtroughaout the in:aV idm
vaint ; thaen,awhItsd'ood' of a imad-
manat, he dashed across the fielda in,
pulrsuit of' hitm-antd we neaver saw
either of thoam a'aian. T'hait, olbidreu,
is imy ghot0torS I

'Anad haow is it, Uncle, that after
thant,' you d1on't believe in ghaost~s V'
said I, the first timta I heard it.

'Beeatuse, mty boy,' replied Uncle,'nejther- the stud ent nor- lao amearchant
evor r'eturnt~d tlnd ah forty-five
guineas, belonaginag to mae anad the
othear tavelors, cntinued eqinally iak-
visible. Thtose two swindlers canied
t.htemt off, alter havinag acted a faree,
whicha we, like ninnies, believed to be

rel'Grocaries.
LOUB011, Stgars, Coffees, Tea. Sardlines.I' Candles, Cainned t'omataoes, Jellies,'atnned Oysters. Cakes aid Criacket s. Pelt.

per, (linger', Alsicoe, Cloves amtI4Naanamn,P'ick les, 8tarach, Soap, Soda, ConeefdredILye, Pat alt. Blacking, Blacking Barushes,Mlustard.Fraench lt aard,~E'scene a,assort-edi, Smoking and Chtewinag Tobacco,aand Yan-kee Notions.

FURNITURE.
A large lot of Furntture,o ensisting ofrLounges, Sofas, Blook Cases, Wrialiag Desks,all Walnut, 100 as orted, Single.aand DoubleBedsateads, 100 Whe Oak -SplIt,' Bottomtlihning Chairs, Pairlor Chlairs, W.ardrobes,Coaage Svts, and everything uguiily.kept in the Furaaniture lane, at prices to sani~tthe piurchiaer, for easha, booking Glasses

Pi in 'liJ raies. or. made *4. adrdbr. ti buartermas are casha and we willsell for thae cash.
Call nil see our large stoek, laust arrived,

jan 20 MoINTYRE & ('OD.

SOMETHING NICE.
'TY~ON. Market ,Corped tef, Smoked

erb in mtarket. For sale cea by Ryani 1 Kin'reluI &s UQIm RTOn,

RADWAY'S READY RE[EF
OC'rso the Worst Piia i'n from Oue-to

TWENTY MINUTE05.
NOT IN ONE MJ OUI.

first and is
The Only Paini Renirly

that instantly sips the Iost exCI'utiinting
pains, aIlityi I inl i tlamatiols. and Cures Coln
gesittios, whet her' if lie i 1ugs, tmnehil
ltia OiOeot twinghvu r ngrinrf, by 00

alg it t'm , (" )- tn

in from one T, 'I we t~iy inin'u e q-, a 1,nd1..
let' isw viiulr ovsexeicini iiinn ie
I heimat .io eii viddil , In Armi. 'i
Nervoos, Neuralgic. or prosirited wfit

J isensev Inn-y i-ufl'er.I
ItA It-i 111A Y8 ;4A My I gigjAIm

will atfl-(rd- llarlnn n;e 111~ l i lnennte of'
the Kidneys, lillani: Imniiiin of f tIhe I)llle',I
IinflaiiitIm:t ion of thei li.wals (-ollef'"t tiott

111Palik njolof 01 hil lepl tipt'e
1uips rin, C111 rh11-1. e II i t a i dneI.,

'Tnili hncle, 'Nei gIn, Umtisth,'inis
Chills, Ago Qhili, . ,

Ilhe appeliation of flie Rea'"4y Seliet' to
Iho paiv or pArtb'*here ifh / (in b% :<:ifli-
oully exists will affordi ease anld-cinfort.,

I wenty drops in ialf itImblerit o'waser
will iI a few iiontiwn Is curo Cra m1,
plinms, Sour St .:-h. .Iiearihurn, Sick
lcviviince, i/inirriai, Djentery.*lic,
Wind in (lhe wels, nnd ull tle Internat

Travelers Aho11.1 III wny'r carry a 'bitIle
of ltadway'. l-inly Ielief witli theni 31A
few drops inl waite will proveI stic MS'Pt'e or
paiits I rm hanie lit watier. fL i.- but ter
ihan French Brutily or Bitters as a Stimu.liki ii

Fever Anfd Ague.
Fever and Ague cured' for 'fifty cenis.-

Thre is not a reimediajl agent in this
world that. will cire Ft ver and Ague, and
al..other alariouis, illiito, ica lit. Ty-
liloil, Yellow. an1d other Fevers (aided by
itadwty's Pills) so esick n.4 lhadway's
Metiy Relief. Fifty ctil per bottle.

11EA1ITI 1 BEAUTY I
Stroug purIe antd rich h!roll-Increase of

1lt I and weight -Clear skin anid beautiful
coiplexion sectirel to till.
I)r. Radway's Saiisaparilia Besol-

vent.
Ilis made the iosit astonishing cures ; so
'luick, so rapild nre tle changes tle holy
ititargoes, uItnder lit influence of t his

truly wonderrul miedicine. that every day
an inoritide in .flel ptt weighs is seen nil

felt. The Grint, Illool Iturifier. Eveiry
drop of the Sarsaparilliinn Resolvent com.
nuicica les tirour ilie Iilood, Swent, Urine
nid other fluids and 1 jeuices of' the rystcmt
Ile valor of life, fr it requires tlie wastes
of ftie body ,with new and14soun11id ntilerial.
Scrofula, Sy 'fiilis, C, iin nm pt ion, 0hii-i.
lar disease, Ulcers in lie Throat, Mouth ,
Trimors, Nodes in lie 0)Iandis and o her
pats of tlie syst ii, Sore E-yes. Strumor.
oits dischnges from tlie Ears. and the
worst forms11f8Stit' diese,; Erup11:ionS.
Fever Sores, Scald Head, li.in Worm. Snlt
Ilheuimn, Erysipela , Acne, Illack Sipot g,

Worms In tie Flesh, Tutnuirs. Cancers in
lite Womb and all wenketing anid inifiul
discharget, Night Sweas, Lo-a of Sperni
and all wast es of tle life principle. nre

hi n thlie curnive ranitigeof this wroler of
Modern Clicist ry. antad a few day.'s' Ilse
will prove to any prsoin ising it for e:Iher
Of thbese fo-ns of lisenso its heo'.t Power
to cure tihemI

It tlie patient. 4itily beceomi n g reduced
by file wastes ani decon ipo-iion t011at is

cniiinilly progrossinig, succeIds in Ar.
re;litig these wante!%, itnd1 repairis It ie! same
with new mniateri-il in do f6rom1 hnulily
blood-1tnw thIiis tLe Sarxesaparillinna will and
does secure-a utire is cernin for when
orien this remedy contiuencet it.i work ofpuriifiention, andl succeeds in diminiing
the loss of wn-stes, its repatiirs will lie
rapitI, andt every dlay thre paieni~t will feel
hitise'l' , row ing hlterIci atnd strlonger. thle
tit eel iigeslintg best er, tappetlire improlt-v inig,
aind fie.'h? anQJ wIigt in et enisinig.

Not tip)l)does ti6 Wtuyntilhan hResn)-
vent excel .nIl knoiewpi Vemneilinlt q ente in
the cut-sot'Chrtini' , Ser'fulok4,- !om$k t.

inal, and S8kin tdisonses-; liitit itishe-only
posit ive' eurio fori K in..y tandI Bindderi Unm-

el. I itetesc, I iops'y, Stopnge of' Waiter',
Iltc-ia ontine of Ur ineat, Liright 's Disense,
.\l'tintura. and mi all cast's whie'i her'e

nre' bic.k dlust de positP~or ihe water is thick,eltti-,', mixedI witia suibstantces like (lie
whiite' of an egg. or-rbrtends like wvhile sIlk,
ior tthere is a moridt drik, blion ts iapperi'-

nuee,~ti andt ufh'ie 'bone dul i-ti dapggits, and
whetn- there is a pi'iekintg, hbrrning sensa.
tton when privsi ng wiitter, and palin in the
Sntall' at" the link anid alonig the LoIns
Dr. Rad way's Pel'fi-ct Purgatli'e

Pills,
per'fectly tasteless, elegnntly coated with
sweet geum. plurge, regulat e. puti fy, cleanse
anid st rentvthien. " flbtdwav''s Pills. tne the
cure of ait disorder, of the Stomnieh8 Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys. liladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, hiondache, C'imatipatioit, ,ostivene-s,
Intdist ion, lDys.pipsint, liillitsnese, Ifil

itu Vever, Ittnrimpationi ef the J~oyelts.P'ilek and aill D~erAng miehiduof the Initerdfa'
Vi acera. Wa~rrniitdo nffoei a positin. etre
Purely Vegetable, containing ito meorcury,mtiner'als or dleleteriotis medicines.

Obierve the follow ing slymp ltoms resutlt.
ing fr'om Disorder-s of the D~iressive Or.
gaits: Coast ipation, Inward P'ies, -Fuill.niess of thue Jflooud- in the lin, Acidlity .of
the Siomiach, Nausea. liearulibrn, Eligeat of
F'oodi, Fullness or Weight in the Stomachi,Sour Eruciritionis,-Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit, of .the Stomach, Swimming of the

. eadl, lfurr'ied and [Diffliuli lBreathling.
A few doses (if ladway's Pill. will free

tho synlem from all the above named dis-
orders. Pr-ice, 26 eenis per box., Sold byDrIiugist.

Rte.'l ''Fats. antd True." Send one let,.ler-'etaiu t) RLADWA Y & COl., No. R7
Miaden Lane, New York. tInformationwoirthI thoumitdsa wiltlibe sent to you,.
.july 14-Jy______

JUST RtECElVED.
5O(U LS. rehAssortedh Candy,
Greeni Coirn and Tomatoes,
Onnnedl Ochit e,'
Assorted .Syr'ups,
Prise Caj uuv,
Old IWh ite iVne,Viniegar.Eow for, for Cash at

L mar- 7 __ ie~lNTYRE &CO'S.

Whydow Shados.
A LOT' OF WVIIVDJOW plIADEN,

-IY~qdding,.-
FURITUJRE, &6fde.~

Jugt, r'eoved and for sale, low for

Cash a MoINTYRE~&CO'S.

nov 17

U !ST received at ,t 4 et
Sina2J MeIrrYnI & Co.

TS 4 DWTSArtN VE.
By J. H. BORnEN0Q, M. D.

Many a humani bm h aela ilts passed away forwhosamienth tere wansno other retuon than tie iteglect ofknowni and I -ftitattl V~rppX Ii cuIR re.Thone near a ji le rr s arePleeing the It $su w , had
tea.loIr 's -d,

TilEATM.ENT,R11n a'n oq themseivi ofr his wonderailly clReg.C1ti led14in ,.they woiitt noinvmyo ill
vr. me~henef acts 19n his 6Wo w P1

4*11titO4M1

, t att t I I prestait i11i1oi1o tie Ailit Atf ths itival I Is mide no reprent-tIatioiimt 1. not 1 Iimmnnl taies i.tAintinted by livinghAli visible works. The th ry of the cure by Dr.
m0mieh k's inerm4eine ismA m t1ple WLm it is ilfallillig.
it liioxopiy ret'qlrA no arguimnit. It Is self-as-

'Vhst ewoNe, TonIli i Mand ke r.Vethelt'at1 two wempostI wim i d-l e.f'Janlailv Inm atmlle 414 , ;.Al o* g,5m
innildt tortI h; I netionnllyIii mn

I ainl 61,0119111dhormrib ret it ' mbrorn'hvu~l~i4~1m limint
ueim "ym maplm IORm StOllmisies. They re-IIIoti to CF.s i~eace t) f tifte liver. IImrethenSoimenmtk ciillllsmitli rem attit, ail the setting inu,With all ima uistreang sy mptmits M

'lihe Mandrnke t'llis are composel of one of YNm.1i1114". mtlbhit glits -the t'molophillum Plla0mtnmi.JIfm' 1144,~ %.it ft limjoi-'m % lim C it I ltIt
PWmmitint m lnlimit l11. siE~.ti~"* Ic NosTvim 111I I DR;'The work ofer is mnv be niimmi. The vitiated
(Mm 14m"03 depoitn el tlp Ty .1%, m l the ail.III-lit~i~ih Mo aro e m t. 'I' 14 t'er;. ilk I'i i~oR,iP wommit tp. It aroum m trmefr tn is mmltity. Timom nets r onivy mn i tit' beg4sto fenaa-lili <w.sQhmg 1-4 m11..

TI'm te Su-wlm' Ton1.ii emojmmmemIltuimwit):I time Pils
p'rminatms t Amilntltr With thil fod4. Clititi

entImin now progares'itg withoi. It's prevmimmtor-trares. Digestion bee.?t-mm inlesa im tbmti lire ismSei to bo a natid. 'I hmri a flomjmm= iiatmtiece, noexacermatiot of ne atlmnemch. An tIll'ttem ets hl.
Now contes tle, Ar.'aest Wood 1Tr4' ler ever yet
.t1 In list In idn "imt rather to nul'ei-e i man.eitmnok n limnityrnp comws In to rimnl fifumiellons anId to hutein nilil cotstim.le1 time care.Iten=rsit see 1111mmlits we':1g. JAtlre cal no, bnllChemllt. t (oet-tm aii ripem the Impaireif hATf|,Iied iortis of the limg:4. Itt Owtm forin of

-writi - , itrepnit v.i then for f'x ietoraltion,aid
I i. a Vmir lort timn thle tunIndv i vaitnishedth, rllren Iirctie that it oceipi, i r'novnmIeL ani
n1t' 0 leV, mit he patient, 1n all titevignity or re-W t *%Wot hutlvat Frth to et-joy thle in1anhedl or

* i Imm f V 11 VPt~,j AS ILOXT.
The Seconl tiling i., tle ptit't timist stay id awarn room nt!l they gm't Well; it i. almo t inmpos-91, l'jt~v'lit. lliiiimmgimimJWhmetsIlk 114 ual5#4'39i1'I'Mlmn. vit, nmiati pviiletr tola'Vl e i

eill'~tmd. Freh mtir nii( ridling imit. estiamlly iII thissection or tihe cimnatry. iII the tilli n winter sm-
Roll tire mll wrm "I. PI -Sici:tm who recommendthat corse lose t Ietr ptients, If their lin gs are

e Il '1, 'cmate e x, f'II th
mAkUt tie room asinini'l m1t an fh A 1anshe' Atethwill bear, to 'r p am gotm cre'm utionienatmmit.en aimtisT I ti god sit rits-he deterllned
to get well. 11Tim vai hurent (toal to do withthealinytite, ad is flhe great polmat 1mm rainm.

', det~pAir of cite ili'r smich e ' imtie of HA r6-Sibiitv iI tihe worst Itae. mid in ora certaity itail oterm It 'tumfLil. Dr.imichmm-ck's termout e..rtitremt 1 toi Vhltifty ofbL'omn cmnre was In lhes

aiym ear. ner yn I tI ti stages of con-
ittthm: conliniem to mI ' lie. ItIa imi mtte nlmmi ay

p i sleimmans thoght t1at Icoul im not lIvei week;tlit
ikeaniromm liwning 111ma clitching at straws., I liparti onmi obtnhtti-d the preamratlons whlch I noW offor totie ptblic. and tho mitm i perfhet cure or ime. Itseined to ime tarita ili Re-Ml themi p1neIrtrte niy
hsyensv'rtem. Tiey soon ripetied tirematter it my1in1gs. antil I woul spit ip more thim a pimatof often,sive yellow natter every miomritg fhr a long thi.As soon aim that, hmtlin lint allitile, lily congh,ever, paim, and ilght-wemnts all be am.ty leave im Iaimi asi frtt became so great taut I was wit 1'

if1lineto ty lint I cotild keep roit eating too nitmicim.
I mmii galitid tly sitrength. n limve groawn It tieabevers irie.
" I wan weighel M sort ly mftt'l my recovery "kOdectthe Dotor, thinim lookinig ilke a minvrsmkeleoi;my
WOigt wm omly ninetyevenm pomiml; tam)'presentWeighs twommirm'd ltwenty-.lye (ii.nmil ponls.anti lfryearm ihavanjoyed tmrierrnit health."Dr. 4miherck Imn monimrinued hi profm'msionalTinlts to New York aitl Hositn. He or inih son, Dr.

. 11. Schenck. Jr., still coitinnli (o. ace umtients astheir Olliert, No. 1 North Sixth t1fet, Philaidelphila,ever)' Saturdtay froin 9 A.11. to 8 i'.l. Those whowish a thorough examintlio with ite Itespiro-meterwill heeiargetml'. 'The Reslirometer dec iretthe mxact contilion of o ith inig, atil patientscan24ttly learn whther ItheW are eurill or tiot.Tie directiomn for tak ing the meitelies are adapt-cl to lite i:tlligence even, lifa clld. Follow themsdirectlon, and k ial Nattir' will mio the rest, exce i.ini Iltat li sont cmset the Maindrakm P'ilm are tothtake in iIIncreased clost-s; hlie thirro miedicinies needno other accompaniments than the amile iitstruc-Hiom that accomti anly themt: Fimt create appelite.01' rettrnin iimM i, itnger ia the most welcono
A 'iltom. Vhen It colmies, an It will come let the

p ngt. ondo b o iood cheer. Goodblood atOmm' ilowi, the congh ifoiiens, the night-sweat i
abamemi. ItI a short timo both of these morbid symp-toitm i re gono forever.

Dr. ehminck's medicnem are constantly kept inemns of thommaimlsof amiilts. As a laxative or pmr--$intivo, the inndrako 1'uLt are a stamtlarid prepara-tifornt, Ile the mlmonifeSyr p, As a cmrreofcotghs
amimt emit. mm hie se~r l mm's as proihylacterios~miltitm'omaimrpten lt, Anmy of itsm Mimmm.

rirte of t hie P1111momic yrnp Anim Hea-weefl l'one
1. mn bottleor,..'5 aihalfdozet. Manimlrnke Pills',cints a box. For sale by all druguists and dealera

jam 28-ly

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hahd 'to

its natural Vitality'and Color.
A dressming which

is1 at onico agreeabile,
hlthl~iy, and effectual
. ft precserving ,theo/ *:~~ ihair. Fladed bir gray

Nto its origqinal Mbor,
freshness of' youth.

Thhair i thick-eefalling halir checked, arnd bald-
ncss often, hoirh not aln'ays, cured
by itsi tus. Nothng cnrestore dio
ialir where tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands ntrophied and dlecayed.

vf roul ing I i ah' \vd ifi a pasly sedid
ient, it will keep .it;'lean and v'igomuts.
Its occasional usjo; will pr'ever4 the. hair
from turning gray or fallinig 6ff, and
consequiently prev'ent batldness. Free
froim those detleterlius selbstanices which
make somic proeparat ions danugerous, and
ijurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only bgnentt but act harn4it . I( wainted
metrely fora ti

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else een be' foirid so desirablo.
Containiing neithor- oil nor dye, it does
not soil whiltr cambric, . and t lasts
long on the hair,'giving it a riet 'lossy
lustro and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. Jm C. Ayer & C6
PRACTICAL AND ANATYTICAL,CHEiseS,

LOWEL'L, MASS.

.1 Lumblter orftany class or quaalit v o
palies desiring it on shoert. notice 'ihey

haive nmow on hamndl a smnalloi whichl will be
slid at lowet iarket raies.

KET'ullN & tOI1EPTSON.
u mneiG-t

Just Rleceivred.
11010EohitetLoia Corn and Fansihy

june 29 D. .IlENIjN

FL.OUR1 COFFEE, Snignis. ('anmll
Oysterer Fmiity S~Pp, Candipp, puimpip

?ad Chewing~ Tobacco, &o. Also,

1 Barriel lBuford's Fine Rye Whiskey,
1 Barrel Fine NIeeiar W hise-.
jan u * . W.JDiSsPORTaE.

J'ust Received.
JEST ('hampagne MioEwans 8p'arkling
a
A r la t'

.peoraiisupl'es'for Ir~ ear qo
tneholn I hot tsof ;t pI 187i ft1l krft
"hJ8 of piptill1'y4 .fyr 9lOii
poses..pnqsed il'6t,1 day of June 7 i'
publlisliedtoill -1oridi io of 'ilt -eon-

ii claoed amd de i,b'JP1Vi4dfddwrd Rk 'A t~die TStal %
h)Oroif. Qouncill ':tts that & Tezifor,
Ilhq supIe anli i) lie tpilnger lja ina am,neliohed, shalt be nalefl anl ~iaid Infoi eTreastiry of .th said 'lidmn, foo tVt tloAt"4
serxlpu t keypfr;,t.js tp say gfi egcelis ad vtadoren on every undred 'do iart
wortti or ihe-valuifor 1renl esidte1*itlitthe 1ogerrs:e limils. 1bi pesasse i eeitre,
1 0 fore . thueto iiars 10 o pid by ev.,rymanleidahnh ni' tf' sai'own 'bt-teeqi tle
agjj of e ghfeOT and fifty -yeare,'lln liesi or
ioikiig tipon, flip sr1-ets of4 -,id TowT1,.apnuiIt -e ceit tron lie ithAttou'nt of arl
saI at atiotioli.

1 1. Ant hle it fiirIier eisted and <rduin-
ed, lint the foregoing Tales Shall b.e pifitio iie Treasurer of the. Town ,Counoi- of
Win.b ro, on or bezore the firsti dqg .opAu textufht, andIn 'defaiti or auch" P-ly-Ient!, an eX.euliein sasill -be i eed -frfle;h
collevtjon. of theo -Wng,iI Anti'be it inrt-ther en'cnred li
inined. thnt it shall not be lawful for aiy
pT*-reon'to-eevet-ptblIrfip-fogaroverwar.l any 1gee.t1re. tJrN'' irtetade
pr farce, or exiibit wax figu es. or slow.
or ordtrihinieil- of any kind whatsoevet
withnout.firai obltining nallooneen freru ,tli0
Town Cmnuiql, whiohliinen se pny giaut,ed upon liteayine or five iuoli1rs I" all
exhibitidns olher tha6 os tiniter c.ita',nnd fifty hu''e for all eirenu companied;nul aniy,pc - violating tihe provisionsa ift
Oti ordn- .nil be fined fifty doIhare for,
each an! .u offeno...

IV, -Anilbel irtluerenacted. and ,orpdained, tlat it shal1 not he liwful foti ny
per-ol tv eci intetidalhthg iu4 in
am11out11 of less# hlin three RlonV dr~ih
anyanouqt to be drunk whbli o0air-PAVV
-it tho plag where .goltl., iopy wliser- ibla
one inile of. iioc C?4#t'104*1 of.sai4 TQWQ,witiout first obtaining a licerkp iqee(.r,fron the Clerk of the Council:,ft 6:i
lie gianed uIn th e" ui'it of sixly dollars for *tat is knowrit it- .ail Licensi,11d one hundrd And iwenly-fiet fof- wlih
is knowna.-Tavtftt License,' had -ny
person violaing this provision of Ahis ortl'iance shalil tie fined fifty dollars for eAch'atoll every oilsnico.

V. And be it furfier enacietirnd ordani.
ed, that anoy persory hiletting a horse orotb
er snivtat to any inle -tree iithin: the
corporate limits of the Town (f Winnaboia-
or in.any way maltreating or-, injuring4h*-sanme shlil be fief; for enck and every of.
fense inl a autinI exeleling'iOve dollars at
tile discretion of the CouNeil.
Done itt Coioil this 6th duty of Jobe, A.

D,, 1871. antdliie Corporate &eal of-the
said Town afgised

l. W. DWIGHT, Infeudant.P. BAcOn, Clerk.
julio 10
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1. 1' LX2a5, i'raotwn. Ki . MODONAWj. A CO.. 6dvsqt.llA (Jon. Agent,, en Icta ,a 9 a

MIIL lIONS Bear Teatiaony to their
Woaderbul ,tiritir.e Etie.e:

Vinegar Bitters are not a vile Fancy
Drink, Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey,
Freef Spirits sund Refev Iesnaerv, doe-
fored, spiced and sweetened to please the taste,
called " Tonics," "Appetlaess," Rtestorers," &c.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the Native
Roots and Herbs of C'alffornia, free from all

Renovator and Intvigorator of the Bystem, carry-
lng off all poisonous matterand recstoring the blood
to a healthy conditlion. No person can take these
tilift,,r accordting to direction, and remain long
unwell. provided thteir bones are not destroyed
by mineral poi son or other means, and the vital
organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
They arean eudbRr ifq3 .il
sea Tonic, I mei
of acting as a pogerfuI j*5iIIJi $eges-
tion or Inflammation of the iver, and o.11 the
Visceral Organs.
.FORL1FE3IA!LE CO~tP A NS whether

in young or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womtanhood or at the turn of life, these Tonic it-
toe htave no equai.
For Inflniammatory Rnd -Chonte Rthen.

flmntim and flout, Dyspopsia or In-
edigoetion, ililionis, Rlemittent and
Intertnistet Fevers, DIseanes of She
.iloodi, Liver, Kiudneys nnde flinder,
these hittera hauve been most successful. Such
inensea are caused by Vitiated Blood,

whk.h Is generally produced by derangement of

DYSPEPSIA OR. INDI.pJTQ,Ilondachle, Pain in the shoujlders Coughs, ight-
ness of te aheat, Dizznada Edas *Erifitticed os
the Stmach, IBad Taste in the Mlouth. Bilious
Attackst, P'aipttatton of the fleart, Inriamniatton of
,the Ltunga, P'ain in the r/glonu of the Kidneysa and
sa hbunredl other puainful symptoms are the off-
springs of Dyapepsia. -

They invigorate, the Btomseh -u stfmulnit.getorpid Liver and Dowels, which rendei-them of
utneqailedh efncacy tn cleansingtheboddoftAllima
purnitis, anid imparting new life qnd vigor 59 Spe9whole system.
FOILS IN PIXESEAS, RruptesTetter.lail tRoum,'liiotches, Spot., Pimples, rustitles,

Dola, Carbanncies, Ring-Wdft'et, Seard Head,Rore
Eyee,Eryalpefaa. itch. Scurfs, Diseolorations of theStkiw, ilumtora and Diaeasea of the fikin, of what-ave eeor atture, are literall thug up ant car
these flitter fe ttle in suoeh cases w'il-nvinice the nmost, incredulous of their ctjrative ef.'ct.
Cteanae the VitiatedBlodwho'nseg~ou ntd its

impurities burating through the skine in Pimples,
Eruptions or Sores cleanae it when you find It
obstrnetea and sluggish in the vein.; cleanse it
when it is fonl.sndyoutr feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood puro, ad the health of the syets
will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WOk'llI, urkhief~
ittu sytem of sonay thonums, are effetppy

SOLD BY ALL DR~UGlaTfi 4%D. DEALWIE.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. ft. H. McDlO1A &
0*1, and andsi codinit'e EU cN*,Ylk
may11

Fca d CQm~
A DOER'S WIARF

CHARLESTON, S 0.

men
be

vs 1 a d fi~ on con ep-
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EMI-WEEKLY SUN, g4;f*rASi'"-
oef t0 saw$ .94.q 4e4wI Ilpr.ter aS

THE1g WEZCEK , bpt wit greater vatlety qf
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Charlotte, Columbia and JAugt
Rail Opad.

T HIE following Paseenpr Sekedabl wil
go into effect on thiq Road oN a dftes

Sup4pay, June ?.
- DAY xINi-oss noAIR.

Lcav6 Angusta,. at 8.16 a a
' Columbis. 8. C.,. 8 26 p a

Winnshoro, 14) N a *

Chester' 12 m
Arrive at Clarlotte, N. V. S.00 p n.

NXroT TiAtx-00,11 No TH.
Leave Augusax at 6.00pa

Cobmina, 11 20 p m
Winnsl)bof, 1 " am

" Chester, 3.@Ilk m
Arrive at Charktie, 6046 a U.

nAY ?TiAK--OofrN SOUrs.
Leave Charlotte, N. C. at 7.ga a

Caes er, 1& lap m
Winnehoto, 32.00 p m
Colombia 2.80p

Arrive at August* 7dg.p
xIOnI? TaA1.xU-Ooso sonyq.

Lenve Charlotte, p.10 p m
Chester 10 3o p nM
Winnsboro, 11.6 m

" Columbia, .2.28 a a
Arrive nf. Aukatia, '-i
Goaan NoRIM --Day Train: rmale. elose

danily connecsions at Charlotte for all peii$orslk andi Eas,.
' Night Train makies. same eatinectiow,

undas xcepted.
. Oorna Sourn.-Day Train 'iaks cloei
A4aily conne'essene sa-Ang.a~ awlIk airini
f. Georgia and Central Georgia Railroa4a)
for all points Soiuth, Sosothlweg and West.
No night tradhe '*ilileM herttei An

gust ator.Jnt qermedliate ipeinros, ggay$..
Thsrough T ioketssold, sand liagag~cheek.

ed to all printilpal-polnia. -.~.-

E. Rt.2DoKs=7, GeedaTIck.eep.

LemonSugar,
IN EGA RI IITTERS, Flavrig sabs

ders,,tlngPo r ieoCholera.Bfo3baldt'Trelhakt Pe.Ie1a.
digq, Ci'rlo ApSd L eltrC Iegus'tse JaIpaTar, Wormf ionfections Cabl~ Soap.

Water Alad, Magnolia' . Blin tMgnolim
Water, Bell Cologne, Sprstt. 8 mie
Toilet Ohdp. Nrfltnery, Le. .I ist' *ehoeM.MA3TER & Bhici
ma 16

WTIND(OW land Tiectire Gioe, rargeeirest:Juset Veceived.sI - f

ne are4,--

641PAES EADNWMATTER
30 PAGESAVERTIyElMEf

SSTABLE:
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1 WbP u Iisjdy'h~
ndo, Moatese Ho .v ye e

y
t

uhi market * aA's
Carriages, BaggI.4"*leest pok
ree ge ( ~aj Sphir. e the ineal

~b ral i . ms, decgg

.L. lee1 Jus reeslved at.maab 1, = . ====IIu.

1071.
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TrE*S and HA

tm WS s / eenik Wetty poplish.
ii4 th Slete 6stpide of fMar~iern,, ued

mos matr 1uec o'1e140

C91umtbia, andt I. on~e o the Nest aftwerliu.

*bomedime n bihe up-, "try F lowth
rolin It BES arAMLhed to sAbPeiber i

the fellowlsJNI wfwf

co'epy :one Veer, i$4800

1 1it e t

The JERALD, a barge twety-eigt2y
no Weekly, reaine the trets of'le

edtg matter publihed is..n N. up an d
!oeb be Ihe wisher of .v rOid lai
Fairek.: Ilh. a bingi i .R,bTooio.
thre.ghest 'tUnida, .hd te eoueider.d

Oo et, he D2T FAMILT PA?5R5.i
i be ee'enstp. '-

* copy one yes, 65 09
3 " is beat he, 2 00

-CLV WE BAP54

5 eopies oneyesv, $12-
1 copleisone$.sea, 260

One of the rg)owileo $Iagasises wifl be
tuwnished to the perig getting -upa else of1

tien subyerbbers for the lRER A.LD: The Ra-
a) arolirnsaitouhm Culitivr,.G.edey
Lay Bookh,D~emees, er 3Beb Tea.

The Job Departeeses e(P Lb. ?LWW end
UERALD has bees atted up with Naw
'type, Card., Bill I'per, As, ea.a will
parpasy *be Proprieore (beth of- whom ar
Pyaatjea,1 Printers,ghIs .aeglas they earn ag

Sb the 8te. Op pseystt gi in

Eeose to go Noeb 'fe 'their Jobs. Amy

Disportes &.Wiillams,
1.gaeca 9ttbae a

M i

ERPR~so DAVIS, Thidht,

g 1Pk..vg) aeJ

I 4... .+.,..
r


